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applications



Hand Care Palm free

DISCLAIMER: The descriptions, designs, data and information contained herein are presented in good faith, and are based on TEMIX OLEO’s current knowledge and experience. They are provided for guidance 

only, and do not constitute the agreed contractual quality of the product or a part of TEMIX OLEO’s terms and conditions of sale. Because many factors may affect processing or application/use of the product, 

TEMIX OLEO recommends that the reader carry out its own investigations and tests to determine the suitability of a product for its particular purpose prior to use. It is the responsibility of the recipient of the product 

to ensure that any proprietary rights and existing laws and legislation are observed.

The descriptions, designs, data, and information furnished by TEMIX OLEO hereunder are given gratis and TEMIX OLEO assumes no obligation or liability for the descriptions, designs, data or information given

Body Care palm free

Feet care Palm free

High quality hand creams and lotions need to be:

+ Applied quickly and easily

+ Quickly absorbed

+ Neither tacky nor greasy after-application

+ Helpful to soften and heal damaged and broken 

skin

Large areas of the body require quick and 

easy coverage.

+ Lotions are generally preferred to creams due

to their higher spreading ability

+ Emulsion sprays can give a fine mist over the

body providing maximum coverage and a mild

feeling

+ Rich body butters can be used to improve dry

skin conditions, the right emollient selection 

ensures pleasant spreading and distribution

Little attention is paid on this part of the body

which, in fact, needs plenty of care and attention

to maintain good skin conditions.

+ Foot skin often suffers from dry, scratchy 

conditions

+ Foot creams, often used in foot massages, 

provide the skin with emollience and skin-

softening substances as well as smoothing, 

calming and refreshing actions

TEMEST 2EHS (Ethylhexyl Stearate)

•Cost effective emollient with medium spreading 

characteristics, ideal for hands applications.

TEMEST J30  (Di Ethylhexyl Sebacate)

•Offers a skin softener, suitable for face & body 

creams.

TEMEST DO (Isodecyl Oleate)

•Optimised medium spreading emollient to 

achieve a smooth spreading experience.

TEMEST J30 (Di Ethylhexyl Sebacate)

•Offers a soft skin sensation, ideal for face & 

body creams.

TEMEST 2EHS (Ethylhexyl Stearate)

• Optimised medium spreading emollient

TEMEST J110 (Di Ethylhexyl Azelate)

•Cost effective emollient with medium spreading 

characteristics, ideal for hands applications.



Face Care Palm free

DISCLAIMER: The descriptions, designs, data and information contained herein are presented in good faith, and are based on TEMIX OLEO’s current knowledge and experience. They are provided for guidance 

only, and do not constitute the agreed contractual quality of the product or a part of TEMIX OLEO’s terms and conditions of sale. Because many factors may affect processing or application/use of the product, 

TEMIX OLEO recommends that the reader carry out its own investigations and tests to determine the suitability of a product for its particular purpose prior to use. It is the responsibility of the recipient of the product 

to ensure that any proprietary rights and existing laws and legislation are observed.

The descriptions, designs, data, and information furnished by TEMIX OLEO hereunder are given gratis and TEMIX OLEO assumes no obligation or liability for the descriptions, designs, data or information given

Eyes Care Palm Free

Lips care Palm free

The facial products should brighten texture and 

correct imperfections, on any type of skin. They 

enhance the facial features without giving the

impression of a mask.

For this reason, you need emollient with:

+ Light and soft textures

+ Natural finish with no mask effect, radiance, 

hydration and sun protection

The face is enhanced with a simple stretch of 

eyes to increase the magnetism and 

attractiveness. Eyes are windows to the soul.

+ Glides in effortlessly with superior smoothness

+ Blends without tugging or pulling

+ Rich and velvety textures

+ Formula glides on without creasing

Lips, mirror of seduction, should be treated with

all possible care to enhance the charm of 

personality.

+ Keeps lips soft and supple

+ Luxurious, creamy rich texture

+ Non greasy after application

+ Moisturising and nourishing ingredients

TEMEST Z110 (DiOctyldodecil Azelate)

• Provides a dry and silky touch.

• Binding and skin conditioning agent.

TEMEST J110 (Caprylic/Capric Tryglyceride)

•Provides a good combination of rich feel yet 

good slip and little tackiness.

• Excellent pigment wetting agent.

TEMEST Z110 (DiOctyldodecil Azelate)

•Gives a light, slippy, soft feeling on skin and 

good spreadability.

• Has solvent and binding properties.

TEMEST EHC (Ethylhexyl Cocoate)

•Gives a light slippery soft skin feel with good 

spreadability.

•Features excellent solvency and slippery 

properties.

TEMEST J30 (Di Ethylhexyl Sebacate)

• Excellent solvency and spreading properties.

•Plasticizer for hair spray that helps to modify the 

styling resin resulting in a more flexible film.

Temest PTIS (Pentaeritytol tetraisostearate) 

Gives a light slippery soft skin feel with good 

spreadability.

•Features excellent solvency and slippery 

properties.



Temix Oleo Srl

Head office
Via Piero Portaluppi, 17 
20138 Milano - Italy

ph +39 02 5099431

fax +39 02 50994300

Production site

Via Giuseppe Garibaldi, 10
40012 Calderara di Reno (BO) - Italy 
ph +39 051 6467220

fax +39 051 6467296g
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